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Agnew, Browns' Backstop, 
a Comer. 

Bchang, Schalk, Agnew. Ainsinith. 
Henry ami Bweeuey. It baa a aubstau-
till lead. 

"rinoeten Crew Needs Competition. 
It Is bat natural Unit Princeton men, 

JeeHng..thai.thelr varsity crew w now 
entitled to itteinmg •pecofsnltTbiixi gtr-
en Tiger eights In tbe old days before 
Towing was drai#d fruuf tlie athletic 
curriculum at Jungletown, should de-
tire some_obJectlve conti-Ht — Another 
year or two, although nu dctlnlte stops 
bare yet been taken, will IIml them 
rowing the iast of Juno either at New 
London or at Poughkuepsle. l-'nr Home 
reoons Princeton men would prefer 
allying themselves with Ynlu and Hnr-
Yard on the Tunnies. Other considera
tions cause them t<> lean towurd the 
Poughkeepsle regiittu Tin- choice ha* 
yet to be made. But if Princeton Indi
cates It U anxious to emuc In with 
Tala and Harvard on the Thames an 
Invitation will be preferred without tbe 
slightest hesitancy. On theVtucr hand, 
tbe intercollegiate regatta stewards 
would greet them with open urma at 
Ponghkeepile. "Princeton- will eventu
ally mako her decision, knowing that 
ake will be welcome In whichever quar-
terab« turns for company 11ml for com
petition 

Oxford Has Eait Indian Golfer. 
Oxford university In Buglnnd can 

call upon n young Knat Indian golfer 
to strengthen Its team In the Inter-
varsity match. Ho la H S. Malik of 
India, who hns been enjoying a won
derful run qf success In his matches. 
¥ti_Mallk learned bis golf nt ' East-
bourne a year nr two uiru He insists 
on wearing his tintlve turbmr In pref
erence to any other headgear 

It i s understood that tbe Oxford au
thorities arc chary of Introducing a 
turbaped golfer among their team for 
tbe interva'rsity match, -but whether 
they will be it bio to prevail on Mr. 
Malik to adopt the Eurcipean tweed 
cap or even play bareheaded Is open 
to question. ^He^loes riot burn"pro 
dlgiously long ball with Ills wooden 
Clubs, but his piny is invariably very 
accurate. Perhaps the be»t features 
of Ms gatn'o are Ids iron shols Like 
most natives of 'India, he has very thin 
wriats, bnt they are extraordinarily 
supple nnd as strung as steel 

Photo by American Press Association. 

Sam Agnew, tho St.- I,ouis Brawns' 
star backstop. Is showing a great arti
cle of ball (bis season liud is one of 
tbe comers of the league. Tho Anierf-
ean had always IH'OII the weaker of tbe 
two behind the hat. but now. witb-|-bjcen <»*™"""1 "» government prop 

Servian tailors work twelve boon-
daily 

Many Japanese farmers are emlgrat 
Ing to Peru. 
- St. Louis xoo has added twelve spec, 

linens of the simian tribe 
Brooklyn litia completed a how sea 

wall in Bay Itldge section, 
German youths are now adopting the 

American gaine of football. 
Prague supplies coal either free 01 

at reduced prices to the poor. 
Western Australian government now 

manufactures agricultural implements: 
French dairymen are experimenting 

with cocoa shells as fodder for their 
cattle. 

Barcelona, Spain, does a large busl 
ness in the manufacture of paper 
drinking cups 

Eleven miles of subwn.y» are being 
considered to solve Liverpool's congest
ed traffic problem.. 

Three Knst Ht Isolds girls, in a spell 
Ing bee. were tied for llrst place after 
disponing of 3.JOO words. 

Professor 1\ A.. Perrett says volenti 
ic activity Itrtfirpnn will hereafter bf 
on a diminishing scale. 

Columbus. O,. has adopted a new 
charter providing for nonpartisan bai 
lot In municipal elections, -

The production of kerosene nt Ba 
kuni, U'ussla. has been steadily dcclln 
hnr for the test four years. 

A great deposit of fuller's earth ha* 

FOR HOUSEWIVES 
An Invisible Wardrobe That 

Fits Beneath Bed. 

fll(jg«rt 8hift«d to St. Louie Payroll. 
~ Wllbcrt Kobliisnn. manager of the 
Brooklyn Superlm'i. has announced. 
that Charlie Jtlggcrt. the oiititeMor, had 
been released to tbe St. Louis club. 

It is understood that waivers bad 
been asked on Ulggrrt, but St. -Lmils 
refused to let him go out of the 

erty along the Panama canal 
Ernest Wtey. of New York baa nol 

ther logs nor arms.'yet be was arrested 
tho other day for being drunk. 

Cloveland water rates may be raised 
50 per cent next year because of ex 
.pernio of npvrnting. filtration plants. . 
-^ Jm* ,plne tree*'pTnnted rfefl years *g' 
In tbe sand hills of Nebraska are now 
large enough to pro<luce fence posts. 

The priro of bread in Ecuador ha 
beou greatly reduced by the Installing 
of fierman bread making machinery 

An Austrlati- governniont bureau bat 
officially estimated the population ot 
That country this y«nr at almost 20.000. 
O00. — 

Agriculturists In Egypt have succeed 
ed In raising a new cotton, "brown It; 
color and stronger than any hereto 
fore produced there. 

Philadelphia parcel post headquarter* 
will b» placed in a new eight story 
building now being erected which will 
be leased by the government. 

Several of the smaller Islands of New 
Zealand are without telegraphic com 
munlcatlon with tbe mainland. A sub 
stituto has been found in carrier pi 
geons. 

A revival of Indigo growing Is be 
Ing agitated In India. In view of th( 
reputed discovery of a process that will 
enable it to be sold at a price that will 
compete with synthetic indigo, 

A Tasmnnlim npple-orchard eight 
years old will net the owner In an av 
orage year from $20U to $3uQ an acre. 
The Increase of orchard area hi Tas: 

mania Is at the rnto of 2.000 acres a 
year.-

Wbat exports declare to bo a mag 
nlflcent specimen of Tltlan'a work-ba* 
been discovered In Count Ossillnski's 
gallery at I^mlierg. Austria. It la a 
portrait of Don Giovanni de Castro and 
dates about 151C 

Dr. Samuel Bolt was so affected the 
other dajr at the closing of (lid Ma 
rlhers' cbhrch In Catherine street. 
New York, that ho was unable to de 
liver a farewell nddress. "Let silence 
be my sermon." he said. 

While in Home recently an Aber 
deen tradesman, Mr Sunderland, pur 

A -long box of cedar or other sultubb 
,UuitcMitj uttiieueo. b̂ - "Slide-" rctits _ttt tin*, 
under side of 11 bed franie> is the lu 
genious solution of «-loset problems re-
cuhtly placed on the market. With an 
easy pull it rolls out from the frnm,«* 
work of the bed and may be sent back 
Into place and out of sight by u slight 
shove. PJtted with u tight cover, tbe 
imx Is dustproof _abd Is at sufficient' 
length to hold long-skirts and trousers 
ivlthout folding. A smaller size is 
made espectally^for n. child's crib. 

Canning V«g«tnbl*s. 
Have vegetables fresh and"in perfe«-i 

condition and Jars, tops and rubbers 
-lean and sturittxpd by- putting them 
In water that la brought to a boll. .Kill 
tbe -Jars with the prepared vegetables 
and put rubbers and tops in position, 
but do not tighten tbe tops. ' Put n 
fulse bottom hi the boiler ( two layers 
of small iiMMh poultry netting are tho 
best for the purpose); stand the Jars 
on tills and pour cold water around 
tbetrf to the" depth of thrve or,four 

SNAPSHOTS AT 

J. W. Alexander, Who Favors 
. Control of Shipping. 

FOR THE CHILDREN 
\ 

Dissected States. 
If certain words in eucb uf tbe fol, 

lowing sentences are Joined corret-tlji 
you will have the names of tweslvi| 
status of tlie union. No 1. for bistance 
.is Idaho lida-boi. | 

1. Mfhen Ida stubbed her toe grand 
pa shouted. "H6,"ho. bo!" | 

,2. \Vh»n the color la a bright iretS 
What Is a fellow to do? j 

3. Miss Smith visited at our boust 
and I wus glad to see her. , 

4. lA)Uls .and I took an apple and a 
banana to school. "* i 

5. When mamma is ill I make nc| 
noise,- for quiet Is necessary. | 

6. Miss Jones Is happy when she ca» 
sip lemonade and solve printers' p> 
puzzles. 

1± I javr an Indian In a tent at OK 
circus. 

8. -Obr' I shouted. "0, o , ol" 
5>. Flo got rid of a book agent very 

skilfully. 
lo. When I was down South I heard 

a carol sung in a very pleasing man 
her. 

l i . Mary will be rich when she sells 
her land. 

.1". .No sooner dues ho connect thi 
rope than I cut It in two. 

Answers; I. Idaho, 2. Colorado. 
Missouri. 4. Louisiana. 5. Illinois. 0. 
Mississippi. 7. Indiana. ~ & 0blo7 8 
Florida. IO. South Carolina. 11. Mary 
land. 12. Connecticut. 

SEAJCHINGFOR 
HIDDEN WEALTH 

Plan of Reasoning that 
Solved a Mystery. 

> 

. ''1>'!S 

Photo by Amvrlcan Preu Auociatton. 
Federal control of vessels engaged In 

domestic and foreign commerce of the 
United States Is tho aim of a measure 
prepared by Congressman Joshua W. 
Alexander of Missouri. Mr. Alexander 

chatmaa of- th« b<«i»,rwB4B4lls« °n 
IKIII it hard for an hour or more; then Imorchant marine and fisheries", anil the 
Inches^ llrtnfi the-WTtter rtt-.-n--bott-

rumovo the lid to let the steam es
cape. Tighten the "tops to keep un 
sterilized air from entering; the Jnr* 
and let them stand until the next day 
They can Ite left In the boiler If most 
convenient The ne-xt day loosen the 
tops aud repeat the steaming: then 
tighten them as before, and the third 
day, after nn hour's steaming, tighten 
the tops as the jars cool and let stand 
two or three days before testing for 
leakage and' before storing away In n 
cool place. This process of boiling or 
steaming on three consecutive days Is 
after repeated tests by tho department 
of agriculture, recommended. 

CHkid Salad Drrasing. 
A cooked snlnd dressing suitable for 

potato snlad Is as follows: Stir three 
tablespoonfuls of boiling vinegar into 
tbi> yolks of three eggs, well besten 
Stlfr constantly white cookins over hot 
water nntll thickened, then add'to the 
mixture one and one-half teaspooiifuls 
of mustard, one tenapoonful of sugar 
and one-half teuspoonful of salt. Now 
beat In two tablespoonfuls -of butter, 
and put In a cool place until ready to 
serve, when an equal amount of sweet 
or sour cream or unsweetened con 
densed milk should be,mixed In. I f 
the milk or cream Is not added the 
foundation of eggs and other Ingre
dients will keep on ice far sonic little 
time. 

Crtamtd Onions. 
Peel the onions and boil them forooef 

legislation he favors comes as a result 
of an investigation into the methods of 
the alleged suipplng' trust conducted 
by his commit tee. Mr. Alexnndersnys 
that the proposed measure Is tbe llrst 
attempt that tws been madeto bring 
the vast water transportation Interests 
engaged In American foreign and do 
nieatic commerce under a comprehen
sive system of government supervision. 

Although born hi Ohio. Hepresenta-
tlve Alexander has the .Missouri habit 
of getting at tho bottom of things In 
which he Is interested. A native of. 
Cincinnati, be was brought up in the 
"show.. me", state, where bo attended 
public schools and later Christian uni
versity, at Canton, Mo. In 1ST5 he 
was admitted to tbe bar and has since 
practiced his profession at linllatln. 
Ho served several terms as public ad
ministrator of his county. In 1S82 he 
went to. tho Missouri legislature, serv
ing three terms, ono of them as speak
er of the house. He.was.twlce chosen 
mayor of Unllatln nnd from 11)01 to 
1007 was Judge of the Seventh Judicial 
circuit" of TiR^snmr" He hns always 
been a Democrat ntid active in politics. 
Ilepresettfatlve Alexander Is serving 
his fourth term as a member of con-
gress, 

Nottd Banking Exp«rt. 
The New York appointee to the fad-

oral reserve board, 1'aul Moritz War
burg, who wa3 nominated for a term 

lof four years. Is recognized as an ex-
^brt in banking methods, being fa-

bourln plenty of salted water, then n ,"" l r "w1M' fe W*™ ot *» « « * 
.i„,i.. „„,i ' ..„..i. .,..1 „ . . . #..„. „i. I European nations. For many years ho drain and cut each onion into four „r:»uroP**»» •»'»"»» r»r many ye»W 
more ple.es. over which pour a cr t«m,h n 8 ^ n ™™V*™ou* tlgurt. in Wall 
sauce made of tlie following IngnnU .,'stwet affairs, tho banking company 
euts: Two tablespoonfuls of butter, o n e | w l t h w n l ,"h h e b R , n n K W n*"111* o f 

tablesiHkmful of flour, 0110 pint of milk. 1 worldwide prominence: 
salt and pepper to tnsto: Uub fiour| Mr Warhurs Is a nntlve of Ham-
and butter to a cream aud when tbx-.burg. Ortnnny. nnd is forty-six years] 

chased from ahnwkcr a statuette -of n '^j^ b(,tls put together. Stir the sauce °''' H p waa- ^lwa'ed. at tlip.JC.nl?tt-
Roman soldier live inches high for K'jo v e r t n o flre U l l t l | f a i r | V t n U . b n t l J t h e 

Finally flavor with salt shillings. It was thought to bo bronze ( j o u r cooked, 
but examination now shows it to l*1 and pepper 
gold. , - _. — 

There are forty dally publications In e « i SaUd. 
I^ndoti. IS.T dailies tn the rest of the Beet salad is delicious on a hot day. 
klngdouu while British weekly opdWjp0 t n o galad bowl with crisp lettuce 
monthly puMlcntl«>ns' totnl 2,043 andli,,avPg „na In the center ptit nlteninte 
'1.1182, respwtlvely Knglnnd, lnclud '^^ (ayers of cold boiled t»eet8, sliced, 
ing London, hns .138 dully pnnefs and a n j rlngg 0j n a rd bolleil eggs Have 
1,8115 Weekly , m o re l>eets than eggs ami sprinkle f he 
• The grentest tulip exhibit ever pos- top with n little parsley and onion, 

leagne. It was Intended to send him slblo anywhere outside nollnnd Will chopped fine. Add French dressing. 
to Newark in return for Jack Dnlton 
Higgert was purchased last season 
from St Paul of the American ossocln-
tiony-f n-̂ whiclr -he ftmdc n great repu
tation as ah nil. around slugger and 
home run hitter.- HmreTCrHie^tnnrrrot 
come, up to the sjandard of the rest of 
Ebbets" ganieners Given a chance to 
perform more often be may turn out 
the real goods. 

Girl's Record Swim. 
Starting from the Oonshohocken 

bridge, Schuylkill river, and swimming 
to the Philadelphia Swimming club 
wharf, Lafayette, a distance of three 
and oue^hnlf miles. In the fast time of 
1 hour and 44 initiates. Miss Eathryn 
Haire, the sevetiteeh'ycarsold local 
swimming star, broke the women's 
•record for the"dlstanci>» 

The old record was 1 hour and 50 
minutes and was inn tie by Miss Haire 
on July 15 lust year. She has made 
many remarkable swims on the Schuyl
kill and Dolatvnre rivers. 

the American defending yacht next 
September, will be so carpeted as to 
prevent tbe sailors from slipping. 

bo n part of the national exhibit of 
tin)..Netherlands at the Panama-Pacific 
International exposition nt San Fran 
elseo In 1013. Two acres will be de-
voted to beds of these flowers. 

and a wholesome, tempting dish Is the 
result 

Orang* Maringu*. 
j Scald one quart of rich milk 'and two 

- Tmr Trcn« srrt*,rnir ^-trichtrfosls*tablespoonfuls of cornstarch together 
ever known was caused by a butcher! Add one-half of a cupful of sugar, tbe 
of HedefsleWts. tn Snxony. making! beaten yolks of-three eg»s and the 
sausages of an Infected pig and fall 
ing to cook, the sausages properly 
Tho sausages were eaten at a public 
banquet, 300 people fell HI and 130 
died, 

Ranchers within and adjacent to the 
Sierra national forest. Cnlifornln. have 
formed a co-operative association for 
the prevention «f forest fires. They 
need to use lire in clearing hind for 
farming, and will do it on a com 

grated rind and juice of three oranges-
Boll for three minutes. -Cover with 
the beaten sweetened Whites of the. 
eggs and brown slightly in tho oven 
Serve cold with or without cream. 

8w»**bct«di. 
Parboil the sweetbreads, then cook 

them with one tablespoonful of butter 
and one tablespoonful of stock. When 
cooked cut them Into smallish pieces, 

munlty basis."with ail. members pres- season .with pepper, chopped up pn-rs-

To Csrptt Dcokt of Shamrock IV 
The decks of Sir Thomas Upton's: 

8bamrock IV., with, which he hopes to 
lift the America's cup jnrontesta with I s„ r v c y has-demonstrated the practi-

Brrtith M«torb«at Raoss In August. 
The British international motorboat 

trophy race*' are scheduled to be held 
•t Cowes, BngUnd^.On A of- U, II 

ent to prevent th<> firi' spreading. 
During the season nf 1913 a special 

type of steel windmill tower" was 
adopted a<> the standard lookout tower 
for forest fire lookout purposes. The 
platform on top "of the tower Is in 
closed to protect the lookout from sun 
and wind and !* large enough to pro
vide room for his bed And working 
equipment 

with the mainland of India. The dl* 
tance i s twenty-two miles, and an es
timate has beea made giving the cost 
it the work; which probably incladm 
» food deal of causeway, at about S4. 
WÔ OO. 
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ley "'nnd~one- tablespoonful Tof-lemon, 
roll In flour and dip into eggs nnd fry. 

Copyrts-ln by Paeh Bros. 
PAI7X, M.-W&BtintO. 

slty o f Hambtirg, and after graduating 
rronr'tWnnstnnTlBdTBWvetran'appreu-' 
tlceship in .1 commission firm in bis 
native city Then he entered his fa-

Poison For Files. jthcr's banking firm, one of the oldest 
On a flat-saucer mix ninety parts of financial Institutions in Hamburg. Lat-

water to ten parts of formaldehyde',r Mr. Warburg studied- English 
and two parts of sagiir. Plnce sponge banking methods with a prominent In middle of solution. This mixture 
attracts flies, wliletv die ai-roost Imnae-
•diately- upon-drinking tbe- same. - Re
new mixture every few dnys. 

cablllty of eonstructlng a bridge on 
the rocky reef called Adam's bridge, Impiwving Flavor of Ham/ 
which connects the Island of Ceylon.. BoUed^am will be improved In Sa

vor^ and- -appe*rahc» by removing it 
from tke water la which it boils as 
toon as It la done and lmnaetslni It In 
cold water, tb* colder tbe better. Th« 
r«Mlt will b» firm, whit* ta t and rwd, 
1MB ttnat-

www^Wfra^,.,. 

London bouse -and in 1S91 extended 
his financial'edurntlon by a term of 
schooling in* Paris; studying the French 
monetary system. In 1902 he settled 
m New York and became 8 IHelnber 
of Kuhu. Loeb * Go, He has" written, 
•any articles on banking and currency 
reform In recent years.-in which, be 
advocated | concentra^on of reserves. 
Ha la active i n civic and charitable af
fairs and last year received tbe Order 
ef tb* Crown, second elan, from tbe 
OeripM empewor. 

Odd Facta About Animals. 
When the toad sheds bis-old coat hf 

makes a little ball of it and sw-al 
lows It. 

Wild rabbits sleep mostly during th 
day and go out Into -In the day or at 
night In search of food. 

The color of butterflies seems to v«rj 
.with.the Jifferaim*<«u«im»j- J u the s«*rj 
early' spring, 'when the leaves nfe Jasi 
beginning to come, we see brown aiid 
black butterflies with dusky wings 
Next come smnll blue ones, and a Uttii 
after this we have every color, from 
the -most brjlllaut to pure white. . li 
the autumn, when tbe different kind-
of "yellow and orange flowers are In 
bloom, we havebutterltles o f these eol 
ors. 

The cnrpiMiter bee has Jaws" liltt 
shnrp saws. With these she can cut 
tunnels through solid wood. 

Tbe tailor bee cuts pieces from 
leaves and sews them together to maki 
her nest with. 

ftaved by Owin Birds. 
When the steamer Kensington Iefi 

.lava bound for Philadelphia sonii 
years ago with a cargo o f sugar th* 
wentber wua extremely hot, oven fot 
a tropical region. When Ave days oui 
the ship passed through a vast area. 01 
seaweed, the home of millions of files 
Hardly had the vessel's prow touched 
the seaweed when the die*, attracted 
-by tho savory fumes of tbe cargo, be 
gan to swarm about the deck. --Thcj 
gathered in countless numbers, pexie 
trated the wicker sugar bags and then 
attacked tbe crew, stinging tho men 
about the face and hands. For Bve 
days the files continued their an 
slnught. driving the-men -nlriiost to 
desperation. Then there cstnio an un 
expected rescue. A flock o f boatswain 
birds circled and wheeled above the 
steamer and then swooped down upon 
it. In one day the birds cleared the 
Kensington of the pests and then flew 
away. 

Solomon and tht Clovtr. 
No one was able to ask King Soto 

mon a question that ho could not an 
swer In his time. He knew much 
about nhihinls. trees, plants, fruits, 
birds and bad a. great store of Infor
mation. -

The queen of Shelm once thought 
she wuuld catch him in this way, i t is 
said; She had. a bnnch of wax clover 
blossoms and lenvearnmtle. and when 
they were put near the real flowers 
she herself could not tell them apart. 

She made the real flowers and tiiv 
wax ones into a bouquet-and present 
ed them to the wise Solomon. Then 
she asked him if he could tell which 
were the real flowers. 

lie saw a bee Hying outside, so he 
went and opened the window, and tbe 
bee flew in nnd lit right on the true 
clover. Then the queen w a s satisfied 
that Solomon was very wise indeed.... 

N tmu In Syllabi**. 
A mnh Snd h fainily of Ewelve chil

dren—four girls, s i s boys sad one set 
of twins, a boy and a girl. 

1. Girls' names were as follows: Ba, 
la, mar, as , bar. gin. an, gner, ra. ia. 
vlr, ite, tas. 

2. Boys' names were as follows: Bur, 
mil. ward* o, le, ard, ton, a m , wiL rich, 
on. ed. thy. 

3. Twins' names: A, ben. tbn, min. 
ga, Ja. 

Answers: 1. Marguerite, Barbara. 
Virginia. Anastasla; 2. Leon, Wilbur, 
Edward. Richard. Timothy. Milton; 3. 
^Agatha. Benjamin, , 

Middl* Lattar Puzxls. 
Take the middle letters o f the words 

representing, hi order, frozen water; 
the third persou singular, feminine 
pronoun; an untruth; aged; peculiar; 
to weep; plural of rrian and the small-
tst number, and you will have those 
l>r whom thls-puizle was made. : 
' Answer.-^Children. Words: ice, she.-
• \ old, odd, cry, men, one. 

'"Pinky,1*. 
Tou'v* flvt Uttlo -to« sir yourleft foot; 

Tou've nve Uttte tow on yotlr rifht. 
Two of thoa* tootata* ar* btcctr 

And two of them smarter, quits. 
And why should I not lor* pinky? 

And why shouldn't pinky lov« m*T 
3h, whr should I hot love ptaky 
Ae weOLaa aarbodlef 

There *a» a bust^of exelteinw 
throughout almost a whole county bt 
cauie old John Harding Was dead am 
a search of the house had failed to H 
veal hla money. He was an old bach 
elor, llring on a farm with his broth 
er Henry and his sister Hannah, am 
it w a s known that be bad been hoard 
ing for forty years. 

I was interested In the case as a dU 
. tant relative, while score* became Is 

tereated through curiosity. Where t 
search after -&te house had been frufl-

lessiy gone over was the question, an. 
It was a puzzling one. ' 

Put yourself in old Mr. pardlng* 
plac/e and tell me where yon woult 
hide that money. Rot in the bouse, fo 
fear of robbers first and a search late 
on;-not In the barn, because the build 
ing was liable to be struck by lightntoi 
and burned. He wanted to keep 1 
away from, his relatives, and yet b-
wouldn't want it lost for good and a|: 
nor would h e wish i t to fall into tht 

"hands bf ttnwigers. That la simply hu 
max* nature. It Is a paradox, but It b 
human nature as well. He woulda' 
fbrow It.dawn the weil, because tbi 
well would be searched. 

Both Hannah and Henry felt »ur> 
the .old man had buried the money, 
felt Just as certain to the contrary. H« 
had brought it home in installments 

-ami-he would not run tbe risk of open 
Ing and closing a cache seven orelgh-
different times. Much of tbe lost mon 

x.ev„wjw. drawn.put oOwnk-two .weeks™ 
previous to "hliTtfetith*" *-'-'—~-™;'•-•-» 

Whenever he went to town he wort 
a pair of boots. On all other daya hi 
wore a pair of old shoes, which WDW 
soft and easy on bis feet. He did no* 
change back to his boots as soon ai ht 
reached borne, but only .nfter Jw.Mi,. 
returned from walking about the farm 
hence It might be Inferred that he hat 
to pass over bad ground. 

•—Tho woman brought me bis boob 
just aa be had pulled them off for tht 
last time. There was dried mud or 
thetp, it could not be mud from thi 
highway, because when be went to 
town laat the roads were dusty. Ttu 
sole of the tight boot waa considerablj 
worn, am} In a crevice 1 found a.THuT~ 
sand. Again, on that same boot, stick 
Ing to tho niud. were several blades ot 
grass. She brought me the suit 01 
clothes ho bad worn that day and foi 
Hire* or four dayi subsequently, and 1 
found cockle* and bora on tbe trousert 
and. blta.of rotten.-wood.ln.one qf th* 
coat pockets. 

T o the west of the bouse and half t 
mile nway was tbe forest To react 
it h e bad to pass through the orchard 
Between the orchard and the forest 
was a creek. On the cast side of it 
where. 1 judged, he would natural!} 
cross, was a bed of sand. On the Other 
side was a muddy spot but with a lot 
to walk on. The forest covered eights 
acre* of ground, and. but little of It had 
over been cleared of underbrush. 

In going from tbe house- through thi 
orchard and. across the creek and back 
I got plenty of cockles and b u n on my 
clothes, and had I made n misaten,ai 
tbe log I should have fallen into tht 
mud and water. GrantedTBat the Shf 
man had hidden his money in the 
woods, what particular spot should I 
look for? The brother bad not b«p 
pened to see him ™o beyond- the or 
chard, but on one occasion, when be 
had heed of a certain tool and went tc 
the shed to find it. It was missing 
Two hours later It had been restored. 
It was a mallet that he wanted. 

Going on the theory that the old man 
had used the mallet. I went to the shed 
and looked at all the tools. Most ot 
them were rusty with tbe dampness 
There was rust on a certain auger and " 
on a certain chisel, .'but it was fresh 
rust. Tbe point of too anger also re
tained some bits of the last wood It 
had been bored into. These bits I was 
assured by several persons bad a 
beechy tastes Therefore I reasoned 
that t ie auger had been bored into a 
beech tree. I had no doubt that he had 
used mallet, chisel and auger to make 
a hiding place for bis money, 

The first move was to go through the 
forest lb search of what might-be. call
ed eligible beech trees. 1-marked off,-
twenty within ten minutes' walk of the 
creek and then began a close inspec-
U<jn of ench One. I did not look at tops 
or trunks, but on the .ground. There 
were plenty of brush and limbs and 
dead leaves, but at the end of two days* 
steady search I found chips and splin
ters in pawing around and then knew 
that the quest was ended. 

Never did a man hide his tnotrey In 
a safer" place of with more" skillful 
hands. The tree was it double one for 

Where llie two cataff together was a 
decayed spot. It wasn't larger than a 
man's fist when Harding discovered It. 
and funguses had taken root and wore 
thriving. Everything looked so per
fectly natural that I was a good hour 
getting nt the keyhole of tbe treasure 
box. Had I not found sure evidences 
ol„hl?.wofk in ..a. few. chips and.spUn-.. 
ters the tree wouldhavebeen put down 
on the list o f failures. He did not In
tend to leave those evidences-behind 
him. As fast as be cut out the wood 
be placed it aside, and as he crossed 
tbe creek on his way borne he threw 
the chips into the water, as I after
ward ascertained. 

Well, I have nothing more to telL 
Tb* money was found and dtrhled ac-
tertUnf to law. 
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